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has a building boom on its hands, especially in those sections where
from San Diege; additional naval facilities and a coast artillery corps

quarters for the. soldiers are being constructed. Here are scenes
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Rose Hitoiy Is '

Told at Meeting
Salem Declared Potential

Center of World's
Best Gardens

HAZEL GREEN Hazel Xreen
Garden dub members heard the
reading ef a letter, written . by
Father Schoenoar. now. of Santa
Barbara, to r the ' Portland Rose
society some years ago. V When
Dr. Schoenoor was pastor of the
Catholic church at Brooks, he
spent much time in experimenting
with roses, developing . some new
ones from sweetbrler.

Sweetbrier, which grows to such
heights in the Willamette valley.
Is not native, but is the eglanterla
Or rubigonosa of Scotland, brought
to Fort Vancouver by a Dr. Tay-
lor in 1824. It .has spread over
western Oregon, Washington and
lo British Columbia,
j Dr. Schoenoor received a spe-
cial award at the San Francisco
fair, 19 IS, on a sweetbrler from
this section. His greatest achieve-
ment was his crossing of . the
sweetbrier with a Spitsenburg
apple to produce a rose-appl- e,

which looks like the Spitsenburg
and makes delicious preserves.
This most prized tree ' was de
stroyed by the fire that burned
the parish house in Brooks about
1922.

- Father Schoenoor tried to inter-
est other scientists, and a noted
one connected with Cornell uni-
versity said, "it couldn't be. done."

After the burning' of parish
house. Father Schoenoor moved
his large planting of roses to
Portland. Some years later he
went to Santa Barbara, where he
has developed new plants. One
that Is receiving much attention is
a rose developed from Australian
stock. He considers the soil near
Salem the finest in the world for
growing roses and suggests that
Salem should hare a municipal
rose garden, making a generous
offer to give some of his roses to
the project. Mrs. Percy Henderson
of Labish Gardens told, of experi-
ments she has been making with
red and white roses, trying to de-
velop a red and white stripped
rose that will be a perpetual
bloomer. .

The club is a member of the
KOAC Radio Garden club.

Original roses were grown in
China 300 years ago, and later
in glass houses by Romans before
the Christian era. Danlask roses
were brought to Europe from Asia
minor in 1600. There are 00 va-
rieties of roses today.

The club will meet at the home
of Mrs. Zeno Gregg Thursday,
February 20.

Lawmakers to Get
Pupil Visitation

MOLALLA Eighth grade stu-
dents of Molalla. grade school are
planning a trip to Salem for Feb-
ruary 11. where they will visit the
state legislature. state prison,
state hospital and feeble-mind- ed

school This "trip-i- s made each
year by eighth grades. - ;

The annual Mother and Daugh-
ter banquet will be held at Mo-
lalla union high school on Febru-
ary 20 at 8 p. m. Advisers are
Mrs. Catherine O'Connor, dean of
girls: Miss Coe, music; Miss
Moore, banquet dinner; Miss Ho
Merill, toasts; Miss Moe. typing.
This banquet is the girls' major
social school event of the year.

The staff for the. 1941 edition
of the Arrow, Molalla union high
school publication, is editor, Er-
nest Russel; manager. Alma Hpff-stette- r;

assistant manager, Robert
Bethtold; organizations. Lucretla
Sailer; classes, Donald Hilton;
activities, Ramon Dickey and
Wallace Sawteli; advisor, Mrs
Catherine O'Connor.

The annual senior class play of
Molalla union high school in Is
year is entitled "Growing Palps
and will be given February; 27
under the direction of Miss .Ho
Merrill. Included in the cast are
Ray Sether, Annie Dunrud. Shir
ley Grafton, Vivian Bernard, Lois
Ficken, Marilyn Buxton, Myrtle
Damm, Harold Damm, Helen
Donnelly, Rovena Chrlstner, Jean
Dunton, Kathleen Swarthdut.
Ronald Doeken, Eldon Toll. Jack.
Kiellng. Don' Sherman, Bennie
Welgel and Wallace SawtelL '

Scio Schedules
Defense Classes

SCIO Monday, Wednesday and
Friday nights, from 7 until mid
night, have been set for defense
training In gas and arc welding
and sheet metal craft at the Ken- -
die Service station and machine
shop in Scio. according to Prin
cipal J. A. Bliss of the local high
school. -

The program Is sponsored by
the school In cooperation with
the national defense 'training pro
gram, and was approved this week
by the state vocational depart
ment at Salem.

Preliminary training In ma
chine work will be given In the
course to 21 young men between
the ages of 17 and 24. for a Per
iod of eight weeks. The service
station was selected for the. work
because the local high school is
not equipped with machine shop
advantages.

Stout vs. Shreeve
Declared No Suit
DALLAS The suit of R. R.

Stout, as administrator of the es-
tate of Carl Stout, who was killed
In an automobile collision lastsummer, against the Shreeve ga
rage, employers of; Ted Snyder,
who was also killed in the acci
dent, was declared a non-u- it by
Circuit Jndge Arlie G. Walker
here Friday.

Snyder and Stout were both
killed la an automobile collision
on the Wallace .road bridge last
summer. There were no witnesses
to the accident as each man was
alone in his car when the colli
sion took place. ; -

R. R. Stout, father., of Carl
Stout, had brought suit against
the ' Shreeve garage for f 10.006.
The case opened here Thursday.

Demand Raise
Lebanon Haulers Advised
1 by CIO Organizer; 8 per

Cent Increase Sought .

LEBANON la Lebanon's first
strike.. l logging truck drivers,
14 of whom own their tracks, have
stopped working for the Swanson
and i Scott-Gilbe- rt Logging com-
panies. Their demand for an in-
crease of approximately g per centtn the price being paid for thehauling of logs has been refused
by officers of the companies, who
maintain that they can not meet
the demand,: ,

H. LV Thompson. CIO organiser
for the lumber and sawmill work
ers union is here and met with
logging company represents tires
and the drivers' committee, 'who
maintain that this is technically
not a labor dispute because the
matter disputed is not wages being
paid track drivers, but the price
being paid to truck owners for
the hauling of the logs.

Both companies , are . operating
In the Berlin district and their
ogs go to mills in ''Lebanon, Al

bany and Salem. , :
.

-

The union organiser speaking
for the truckers Insists that he
will not compromise and the mat
ter is apparently in a deadlock.

LEBANON The city - council
allotted $1200 for the annual sal-
ary of an extra city employe. The
question came up as to whether
an added police officer - or an
added fireman wad more- - neces-
sary. At the last council meet-
ing the matter of having one
man serve as an assistant in both
departments was discussed.' This
week firemen went on record as
opposing such a division. A full
time paid fireman would, keep the
fire insurance rates 'down, they
suggested.

Two new members of the volun-
teer brigade were elected. Claude
Durlam will succeed Victor Muet-t- e.

deceased, and Warren Walker
will take the place, tacated by the
resignation of John Summers. '

An amendment to the' constitu-
tion was proposed' - which would
automatically retire ; ar member
upon his attaining the age of 60
and which would limit to 25 years,
the time which any one could
serve. It will be voted upon at
the next meeting.

LEBANON New uniforms for
the high school band will be here
by the first of the month. They
were ordered some: time' ago be-

cause, of the anticipated Increase
In the price of wool but not de-

livered because the full, sum,
$1080 had not yet been accumu-
lated. Herbert Ramsay, president
of the Band - Boosters, a group
made, up of parents of students
playing in the band, has an-
nounced that the donkey basket-
ball game sponsored by the. Lions
club made enough to complete the
payment. ". ..

Plans are being; made, to form-
ally, present the, .uniforms, to. the
baud at the banquet which will
be given early next month to bon-
er the seniors playing in the band.

Monmoutli Rites
Set for Monday

MONMOUTH Mrs. Emma Cox,
85, died February 6. at her home
here after a short illness. Emmft
Govrler was born in Devonshire.
England, November 16 1857.
When she was five her parents
came to the United States settling
in Wisconsin;

She was married at Fennlmore,
Wls. to Charles H. Cox. Decem-
ber 1, 1880. They lived In lows,
in California, and came to Benton
county, Oregon, in 1904. In 1922
they bought a tract of land in the
city limits here, and established
their home. Mr. Cox died in 1932.

Mrs. Cox was active and enter-
prising throughout her long life-
time; and a member of the Evan-
gelical church. Three years ago
she bought a plot of ground on
Jackson street and had a new
home built, and has continued to
reside there, alone. She is sut-TiT- ed

by a brother In Wichita,
Kan, two nieces and two nephews
In the midwest. .

Funeral services will be held at
the Evangelical church, Monday
morning at 10:30." Rev. E. C.
Hicks will officiate, Smlth-Bau-n

mortuary in charge. Interment
will be at Corrallls and the ashes
of her husband, cremated In 1932.
will be placed inher gTave.

4M dub Slates Meet

MACLE A Y Mrs. Lloyd Keene
and Mrs. Harry Martin, Jr, will
entertain members of the Macleay
4M club at the Keene home Tues-
day "... ' :afternoon. .,--- ' -

Lebanon News
LEBANON - Mrs. Christine

Seeck Smith is In Salem for her
eighth' year as committee clerk,
enrolling bills for the house. She
has served with all the special as
well as regular - session during
this time. ' . .

Milo Atkinson, who Is second
engineer on the steamer Kohala,
visited his mother, Mrs. Stella
Atkinson when the boat made
Portland last time. This is the
vessel from which the - Portland
chamber of commerce sent out the
broadcast as part of the program
to Inform people here of the great
value of our trade with the Ha-
waiian islands. ." --r" v

The Linn county quota for the
next draft Is 27. Of that number
seven have already been taken
through volunteering. From this
part of the county three hare toI-uatecr- ed.

Frank Blow of route X,

Lebanon; 1 Bonney Flndley,: route
2. Lebanon and Burl Tycer of
Brownsville, --v":.Gary Ellenberg accompanied 12
members of the local unit of Sons
of the American Legion when they
were entertained by the Albany
squadron Monday sight. R. E.
McCormlck, superintendent of the
Albany city school was, the prin-
cipal speaker, v ..".
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-home building fat aroundprogress
M . . m.V . . '

A. J, Flint. Following a tendency
ntiUty room on the first floor hons--

Action Postponed
On Turner System

Single Bid Received; New
TrTA Project Proposed;

Notices Posted
TURNER Only one bid was

received by the city , council on
the portion of the old water sys-
tem which comprises the spring.
reservoir, land and pipe to the
city limits, at the council meeting
Tuesday night. The bid was for
8360 by Fred Mitchell who lives
west of town. Action on the
bid was postponed until later.

The new water ordinance was
referred to the ordinance commit-
tee, Joe McKinney and Henry
Bower, to be redrafted to conform
to the new law which requires re--
adjudicatlon of water rights as the
spring is considered a tributary
of Mill creek.

Notices are being posted for
bids on old pipe that has been re-
moved from within the city bound-
aries. Also a qusntlty of three-inc- h

pipe is for sale on bid.,
Henry Bower, street commis-

sioner, requests that all wishing to
sign for concrete sidewalks In an-
other WPA project, report toStim.
The new water system is practic-
ally completed except small por-
tion in the north and west part of
town. Turner now is connected
with the Salem water system,
being cut in-- on Wednesday.

. TURNER A group of Victoria
chapter members went to Jeffer-
son Thursday night and practiced,
preparatory to the district meet-
ing at Jefferson February 11 when
Mrs. Hallie Hunginton of Eugene
worthy grand matron, pays her
official visit Jointly to Euclid
chapter of Jefferson and Turner1
Victoria chapter.

MUitary Rites
Set for Victim

SUBLIMITY A military fun-
eral "tor Sergeant L. H. Nettling
who was killed on the US army
bomber which took off from Me-Cho- rd

field. Wash., on January
18. will be held from St. Boniface
Catholic church Monday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. Members of Stay-to- n

post No. 18, American Le-
gion, will act as pallbearers.

Sergeant Nettling was bornMarch 28. 1912, on the old Nelt-lin- g
homestead, east of Stayton.

and was educated In schools of
Sublimity and ML Pheasant in
Linn county.

He first enlisted in the army
service in August, 1934, at March
Field. Calif. Finishing a three-ye-ar

term he returned home, ing

in September, 1939, and
for the past six months was sta-
tioned at McChord Field.

Survivors include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nettling;
two brothers, Al and Gerald Nett-
ling; three sisters, Macella Nett-
ling of Sublimity; Mrs. Marie
Home, of San Francisco; Regina
Nettling of San Mateo and his
aged grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schuitebern of Sublimity.

School to Post j

Honor Students'
: t ' f j

INDEPENDENCE - The honor
roll for the first semester of high
school will be posted Monday
morning by Principal Paul E. Rob-
inson. The roll Includes seven stu-
dents making a straight "1" grade,
as follows : Ralph Hill, Donald
Rowland, Tomlko Inouye, Bessie
Matsuda, Jack Wells, MlyuU In-
ouye, and Barbara Wells.' . ; ?!

Students receiving no grade be
low 2: Rath Farmer. Bill Alder-so- n,

Bob Peoples, Dorothy Haener,
La Verne Harnsberger. Veda Da-
vis, Lester Farrls, Delores Pyles.
Lois Rowland, Ruby Gorsllne and
Rhoda Griswold. v ; J

These honors were won by six.
seniors, three juniors, four sopho-
mores and five freshmen. . I

Typical of attractive saburhun small
Ualm !. N.u I
stained, red Cedar siding, built by

way from basements, it ha a
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wasninfft on Talk
Wins for Fiinrue

Future Farmer Contest Set
lor Woodburn; Granges

Give. Plaque
SILVERTON HILLS Amos

Funrue won first place In the Fu-
ture Farmers of America public
speaking contest held here Friday
night. Funrue, who spoke, on
''Washington, a Farmer," la presi-
dent of the FFA chapter at the
Silverton high school. He will
compete In the district meeting to
be held at Woodburn at a later
date.

Paul Dickman, speaking . on
"Robber Erosion" placed second;
Howard Mader on "Farm Financ
ing," third. Three boys to receive
honorable mentionwere .Marshall
Satern, on "Controlling Rodents in
Oregon"; Donald Jacquet, "Pro-
fitable Sheep Raising in the Wil
lamette Valley"; and Richard
Krenx. "Selection of a Brand of
sheep for Oregon."

Each of the six boys received a
cash prize from the Coolldge and
McClaine bank at Silverton.
. Judges were Merlin Conrad,

Silverton feed dealer; Henry Tor- -
vend, president of the Central
Howelt Farm Union and Richard
Barss, principal of the junior high
school at Silverton.

Toung Funrue will also be the
first one to have his name inscrib-
ed on the FFA public speaking
plaque which was this year pre
sented to the group by the four
granges, Union Hill, - Silverton,
Silverton Hills and North Howell.
Subsequent winners will also have
their names placed on the plaque.

Fruitland Church
Builds Extension

FRUITLAND An extension is
being built onto the church here
under the supervision of O r s a
Fagg. Those helping are Peter
Eggler, Albert Harmon. Will Oil
man, Gerald Jaffe. Kenneth Run-
ner, Harold Lattin and ' Roscoe
Wooliey.
' The Fruitland Woman's circle
met at the home of Mrs. Orsa Fagg
for its February meeting with
Mrs. Mary Bobbins as assisting
hostess. After the business ses-
sion, a social time followed.

Those present were Caroline
Cernlk, Elsie Eggler, Edna Live-
ly! Hannah Gerlg. Isabelle Arm
strong, Maude' Wooliey, Irma
Bruce, Carrie Branch, Leila Fagg,
Ellen Silke. Hortense Kref t. Es
ther Ritchie, Kitty Bradford,
Mina Stewart, Emma R n n n e r ,
Nellie Gerlg, Helen Miller, Mary
Robbins and Minnie Fagg, Mrs. E.
A. Lively was a visiting, guest.

Honors Dead

4

L

Issued by the French government
at Vichy recently, this stamp hon-
ors victims in tha war. : Accord-
ing to tmcensored reports reach-
ing the TJ. &. the French war cas--.

ualty total Is put at 503,000,
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ever being tattooed in the Wisconsin Dog IdentiAcaUen Bareaa'a
COME CLEAN, NOW !As only bey entrant among 25S
girls. "Tabby" Tenngsworth, C, won special prise In N. T. contest
te teach cleanliness by means ef doll care. Joan McGoimelL also
shewn with Bess Johnson who gave eat awards, wen a prize, too.

program at Milwaukee. The identification Is pwt en by breaking?
the skin slightly, then swabbing the marks with dye.
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A I D i These two ora! ,7i ei"- -
dren eh a curbing fat lI4rU are
typical ef the thousands - cf
hsmel?ss waifs belay helped te
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FROM HIGHWAY AND BYYAY5-- Te reclala the thousands ef Spanish children
left homeless and parenUess by tiiat country's civil war, the Spanish AuxiUo Social has been organ-tze- d.

and here Is at least one phase ef Us work, The children are taken eft the streets; fed, bathed and
clothed. Next, they're fitted Into an orderly pattern ef useful, pleasant life.. -

r - ; - .i .
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